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KveuU Near mud Across tbe County Line.
An emery stone quarry has been dis-

covered in Lehigh county.
It is reported that the blackberry crop

of Lebanon county this year is immense.
The Berks county Greenbacks are ar

ranging to nominate a full ticket.
A. boy named Huby Stutzman, aged 8,

was drowned while bathing iu the canal
at Harrisburg.

The York county liquor dealers have
organized a ' Personal Liberty league,"
to counteract tbe temperance movement.

The Steelton Reporter says four men of
tnat place-sa- " a snake zz teec long and
as thick as a telegraph pole."

A weekly paper called the Dispatch
will bo issued from the York Dispatch
office after tbe first of next month.

About 12,000 persons were in attendance
at the Stoverdale camp meeting, Dauphin
county, on Sunday. Fully 1,000 vehicles
were on tho outside grounds.

The Keystone agricultural society, of
Reading, has been reorganized and will
givo a fair the week after the Berks
county fair.

The Liberty cornet band of Reading is
rehearsing a number of hymns to bo ren-
dered on tho occasion of the excursion to
Lititz on Tuesday next.

Tho number ot smallpox cases in Harris
burgh is still increasing, and tho houses
in which tho loathsome diseaso is are all
strictly quarantined. There are several
cases in rVest Chester also.

Tuesday morning between two ami three
o'clock Jacob Hover, residing in Red Lion,
a village on the mountain about two
miles south of Alburtis, Berks county.com-mitte- d

suicide by hanging himself on a
tree in the yard.

Constable Harry Roat, of Harrisbuig,
who left for Mauheini, Lancaster county,
to ascertain if the maro found at that
place was tho one stolen from Jacob Lauor
has returned with the animal, ho having
fully identified her.

Tho Delaware County Republican, of
Chester, tho oldest weekly newspaper in
the county, has been purchased by Ward
R. Bliss, of Chester, who has for nearly
two years published the Reporter, a legal
journal. Mr. Bliss paid over $6,000 lor
the property.

Tho Middletowu Press says: 4,We
need not go to Lancaster county for brag
tobacco patches now. Wo havo them
right in the vicinity of Middlotown. On
Joseph Souders's farm near tho old
Weiting mill, arc three acres of tobacco iu
which there are leaver, thirty-si-x inches
lone ami 24 wide. The average falls very
little short of that."

Great, excitement prevails in North
Hcidclburg titwiiHhip, Berks county owing
to the rapid spread of a disease that is
killing many cows. Over thirty have died
durinir tho past few days on six different
fauns, and many new cases are reported.
Some say it is rinderpest, others pleuro-
pneumonia, while others still contend that
the deaths already reported resulted from
the eating of mildewed grass. The mat

--ter has been reported to the state author-
ities.

OBITUARY.

Death of Daniel Storinfeltz.
Daniel Htorcfeltz, ouo of ouroldest cit-

izens, died at his residence, No. 39 South
Lime street, this morning about half-pas- t.

8.o'clock, acd 79 years. Mr. Storml'eltz
was a native of this city and passed almost
all his life here. He was a wagonmaker
by trade, but did not long follow that
business. When a young man he aided
his father in teaming between Philadel
phia and Pittsburgh in tho old fashion-
ed Conestoga wagons, tho common
mode of conveying freight boforo
the railroad was built. lie ls

farmed Wm. Michael's farm,
on the New Holland pike near where Mo--

rami's stable now stands. Subsequently
he moved into town and engaged in haul-
ing and continued in that business until
age incapacitated him. A week ago to-da- y

he was stricken down with paralysis
and died as abovo stated. Ho was a
brother of Jacob and tho lato Peter
Stormfclt.. Ho leaves a wife, four sous
and one daughter. One of his sous is
Charles Stormfeltz, constable of the Third
ward. His other sons reside in Iowa and
Missomi. His funeral will tako place on
Saturdiy aftornoou at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery.

Filthy Gutters.
Thcro are several gutters at the comer

of North Duko and Frederick streets in a
very wretched condition. Tho weeds havo
completely hid from view tho supposed
gutters and the stagnant water, uuable to
freely run through them, has become al-

most intolerable from the stench arising
therefrom. As we have a board of health
now permanently established, would it
not bo well for them or the street com-
missioners to notify either the proporty
owners or tenants to havo the nuisance
abated .' Wo will seo what this timely
inquiry and warning will efiect, for we
may have something further to say if
they aro not hoeded not only in lcgard
to these gutters, but others in other sec-

tions of the city.

Overcome l!y Heat.
A German named William Frei-

berg, working for J. R. Suiith, con-
tractor on tho Charlotte street sewer,
was overcome by tho heat this morning.
After laying on tho pavement for quite a
while, Dr. Davis was Sint for and convoy-e- d

him to his residence on Fulton street.
The man is very poor and needs looking
after.;

The Hook and Ladder Truck.
Until the hook and ladder truck shall bo

repaired or a new one built, an improvised
truck will be used. The chief of tho fire
department has hired a lumber wagon and
had the hooks, axes, ladders, &c., placed
upon it. It is provided with shafts in-

stead of a pole, and will be run with one
horse.

TwsNIce Pets.
A grey squirrel belonging to John S.

Rolucr, tobacco dealer, of North Queen
street, has just given birth to two young
ones which are gay and frisky, and are
worth seeing.

Sale ot Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers sold at

public sale yesterday for Daniel Logan at
his sale and exchange stables 15 head of
horses at an average prico of 201.80 per
head.

Household Market.
SAIRT.

Butter f ISfi'iTc
Cup cheese, IS cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch cheese ft lump ..SOlbc

KHJLTHT.
Chickens f pair (live) acHH

" iiiece(cleaned) Kin
Spring Chickens ft pair
X IgGOllSf jfi pise XHj

VKQETADLES.
Beets fl bunch )(

Beans, Lima, y qt................... 2530c
Carrots fl bunch........ ........... 510c
cabbage, ft head 58c
Corn, ft doz..... .... ............ c
Cantclones, each..... 10lic
tireen 1'eas ft M pk country 'UC

" Beans ft Jjpk 1 aC
(rciii onions ft bunch... C

25c
New Potatoes ft ., pk. 1015c
Onions ft J$ pk
Potatoes ft bushel ..$1.250150
Radishes ft bunch. .....5c
Soup Beans ft qt '.'.'.'.'.io'fflte
Salsify ft buucb .23oquaues. cacn. 305c
Turnins V iink... ,20c
Tomatoes ft iik 23c
Watermelons, each 2550c

FBU1T8.
...1 Offline

Bananas ft doz; ...4050cCurrants, dried, ft It a VC
Dried Apples Wat .. ....saioc" Peaches ft qt ...123150
Lemons ft doz ...2030C
Oranges ft doz ...25050c

OW OPEWINU AT THE HEW STOBKN
New White Flannels,

DAILY INELLIGENCEK, AUGUST 1882.

AorxKTaKMtmixa.

LANCASTCB.JPA.

New Gray Flannels, Scarlet Flannels,

NEW BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS.

ah lrtnria et nrvar mnnrmia nrvar nnaninor. Rflmflmbsr wo have no old Goods, everything; is ow and offered
at lowest prices. Please call tnd see
selling and now low the prices are too. ,

We have just opened an elegant line of Cocheco Brocades, Percales and Prints in the new choice styles.
We offer bargains in Table Linens, Crashes, Tickings, Muslins, &c.

We have also just opened a full assortment of Shrouding Materials, such as Merinos, Ooburgs, Satins,
Girdles, Gimps, Laces, Buching, Buttons, &c. f3T Everything sold very low at

BOEE8 & HTJEST'8.
(NEW STORE,)

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JOHN 8. UIVXKK ft CO.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
AT JNO. 8. GIVXEB & GO'S- -

No. 25 East King Street,
JNO. GIVLER, GEO. P. BATHVON.

IW STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAYS AT 6 O'CLOCK. "S3

l'caclC3lKlt 8c
llnc Apples, each 15:uc
Raspberiies ft box 20c

MiacxLLAHBouB.
Apple Butter ft qt i2,
Sr.V.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::i
Lard t ft 12c

mkatb
lloel Steak, ft ft .' 1223c

" Roast (rib) lb
" " (chuck) ft n. I4icc" nT'Wi11' I2015C

lloloiniailrl.Ml . w6sjc
Bacon lb 1CI8c
Ham, sliced , lb 21c
Hm. wholes lb ..Ate
mV.X'm'V JmLm!:
fllutlon jjl lb li.(3-- vc

bhoulderVft 12Xc
3auHgo ft He

mokc''1 ft "". i7 M 13........ "r'eiiso
ish.

liluellsh iH lb lOe
Cattish l ft 12c

porgiVsft"v.v.':.v::::::::::::::::::8gioc'
Kocic...... 15c
Salmon f lb 12Kc
Sun loc
Suckers 10c

. okaih.
ZJ?i;::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::
Hour t?qr 'JOfttl.Kt
Hay Timothy 1 ton niSti'M

" Clover y ton $12I5
Oats fl bus &u(XW
Kye?t bus..... t!1?w!!!.,. I 7.V- .-

V iiS'SaiS!

SPECIAL KOTJVKS.

A marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
ot blood, u torpid liver, irregularity of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder
ed kidneys " warranted iu a frco use of Bur-
dock lllood Bitters. V ice $1. For sale at II.
II. Cochran's drujr store. 137 Xorth Oueen
street, Lancaster.

Say, maiden, with tho raven hair,
So beautllul and lithe and tall,

With eyes so bright and checks lair,
Why let your teeth destroy It all ?

For they aro dark, and feel tho want
Ot a sott brush and SOZODONT.

A rough. Cola or sore Tnroat mionlu no
stopped. Neglect irequentiy results m an In-

curable l.'ing DIsciho or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troch8 do not disorder
tlio stomach like cough syrups anJ balsams,
but act directly on the Intlamcd parts.nllaylng
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers und TubllrSpeakcrs tuesubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tioclies have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always glvu perlect satisfaction.
Having boon tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have ut-- "

lained we) .ueritcd rank among the lew staple
remedies of tho ajfe. Sold at 25 cents a box
ever wlioio

How to Secure Uealth.
11 seems strange that any one will sillier

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot tho blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVEll SYIOU' will restore
pcrlcet liealth to tho physical organization. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD l'UIIIFIER ever discovered, eiTeet-nall- y

curing Scrolnla, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, 'Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
inipuro condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rencwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CH A KM, especially when the complaint Is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

llAKKR'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or hoYsc, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may21--8

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

It la no Joke
To stiff, r constant headache, depression ol
spirits, longing tor lood and not being able to
cat when put leforc you, gnawing pains in
tho stomach, lassitude and a general feeling
ot goneness ; but a capital joke to find that
Burdock Blood Bitteis remove nil thtse
symptoms anil only costs $1. For sale at il.
B. Cochran's diug store, 137 Noith Queen
street, Lancaster.

Liquid Gold.
Daniel Plank, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes It thns : "I rodo thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclcctricOll, which etrecttd
the wonderful cure of a crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

new Life ior Functions Weakened by Debil-
ity, Disease and UlsslpatloD.

The GREAT GERMAN INVIGORATOR Is
tho ouly specific lor nervous debility, univer-
sal lassitude, forgettulncs, pain In the back
or sides, no matter how shattered the system
may he, the Great German Remedy will re-

store the lost functions and secure health and
happiness. $1.00 per box, six boxes for (5.00.

Sold by all druggists. Sent on receipt ot price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio,
sole agent for the United States. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. V

The only pad guaranteed to euro diabetes,
crravcl, dropsy.Brighi's disease, nervons de-
bility and all diseases of the kidneys and
madder, is Prof. Guilmctte's French Kidney
Pad. jy2E-W- 8

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cnts,brulses,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
liands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every cose or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Caubolic Salve, as all others arc
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold la Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street. my29--4

.

fcHiLOH's cubk will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, for
sale at cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.
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us and no doubt you will bo surprised to see how many goods we are

S.

HPKVIAi. XOTIVKS.

Don't ule In tliefllunxe.
"Hough on Hats." Clears oiit rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- flies, ants, moles, chip--im A World r (loud.
One or tue most popular medicines now be--

lore the American public, is Hop Bitters. You
see it everywhere Pcnplo take it with good
eircct. It builds lh-- ni up. It la not as picas- -

ant to the taste as oilier Bitters, as It Is
not a whiskey dun!.-- . It is more like the old- -
tashioned bone-se- t tea. that has done a world
ot good. It you don't led Just right, try Hop
Hitters. Xunda Xcii's.

The public lacks notiigenuino remedy for
skin 12sea3C3 in Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

The balance ol lit) Is losl when the nerves
aro over-wrough- t. There must bo peaceful
slccn and irood diirnslion. or and
xviUl distress will dominate energy and disl--
pate ? cna omy by the at di. Ben- -

son's Celery and Chamomile l'ills.
a71wdw

Containing all the essentials of a true tonic,uj sur to (jjvc satisfaction, Is Brown's Iron
' Fr coenmnv. .nug

store, 137 Xorth (jnoi-- fctreet, Lancaster.

Women everywhere use Talker's Ginger
Tonie, becauso they havo learned bycxperl- -
encetliatltoveicomes despondency, indige?- -
tion, weakness in the back and kidneys, unci
other troubles of the sev. Home Journal.

Mothers! liloflinrBlt JUoUieml!
Aro iyon di.stm bed at night ;and broken nt

your rest by a sici: child suffering anil crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tretli ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor littlo sullcrcr Immediately depend
upon It: thcro is no mlstako about iu There
is not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not tell yon at onco that it will regu-
late tbe bowels, and give rest to tho mother
and relief and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use In ail
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is tho
prescription ot one of tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a lottlo.

Use, instead of unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifies tho skin.
" Hill's Hair Dye," black nrbiown, tllty cents.

a7 lwdcod&w

For chills, fever, ague, and weakness. Col-den- 's

Llebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic lnvlgo-rato- r.

Coldeifs ; talc no other. Of druggists.

urowu-- s Household I'anacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In
tlio world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, ft bother taken internally or applied
extern.Uly.and thereby more certainly relievo
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in tlio Side, Back or Rowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, ami is THE
GREAT RtCLIEVER OF PAIN. "Urowm'b
HouaBiioLD Panacea" should lm in every
family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bod time will hkeak ur a cold. 25 eta
a bottle.

A noted physician ot New York, writes to a
friend: 4,i liave in my mind a sufferer fivin
gravel and a complication ot kidney disordois
that was permanently cured by tho use of
Prof. Guilmette's rencli Kidney Pad.' Tho
druggists tell them. For sale at KaulTman's
drug store. North Queen street,

.11 ay Fever.
Mk. A. L. Averv, Pharm aeist, Newark, N

J. Having been severely afllictc for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything; without avail, 1 gave up all hopes
ot being cured, when 1 purchased of you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm. To my surprise
alter a few applications, I was entirely re
Ileved. R. Watson Habris, Letter Carrier
No. 14, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

I have been a Hay Fever sufferer for three
years, and have often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken of In the highest terms, but did not
take much stock in It because of the many
quack medicines. A friend persuaded me to
try the Balm, and with the most wonderful
success. This recommendation you can use
for the benefit of Hay Fever sufferers. T. S.
Greer, Syracuse, X.Y. Prlco 50 cents. Apply
Into nostrils with littlo finger.

For sale at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 North
Queen street. ju7-- 3

KKSCUKD FttOM DEATH.
Tlio tollowlngstatcmentorWilllam .J. Cough

In, ot Somerviile, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg toask for it f lie attention ol our read
era. lie says : "In tlia tall ot 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a sevgro cough. I soon began to lqso my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one tlmo
that I could not leave my bed. In tho Bum-m- er

of 1877 1 was admitted to tho City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a hal I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hopo
bnt a friend told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my lriends, thinking my case incurable, but 1
got a bottlo to'satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hopo, once dcud, began to revive,
and to-da- y I lccl In better spirits than I havo
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted Willi Diseased Lungs
will bo induced to tako DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
lht It has done mo raoro good than all the
other medicines I have taken sinco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'i
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 North Queen street

JHSATUH.

STOBrKLTZ. Aup. 9,1682,1a this city, Dan-
iel Stormteltz, In the 7ah year of his age.

The relativt 9 and friends ot the family ate
rcspcctlully Invited to attend the funeral
from No. 38 South Lime street, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

New

Lancaster, Pa.

NJitr AltVXKTlSEMENTS.
FJIMK-C- UT TOBACCO. 8FOUNTAIN oz 25c per i ft., at II ART-MA-N

'3 Yellow Front Cigar Store, j vl5-Cm- d

8ALK. A MAGNlriUKNT SKWFOB Organ. Price low. Apply at
517 WEST ORANGE 8TUEET,

3td Lancaster. Pa.
AN KXl'KRIKNCKD OIRXWANTED. work and assist in the

caro of children. References required. Ap-
ply at No. S3 NORNII LIME STREET.

TOBACCO AND CRIMEAREKEOl.'A Ready only l' cents per ping,
at IIAUTMAN'3 Yellow rront Cigar store.

JvI5-7m-d

A UOOD GIRL 14 OR 16WANTKD. ; German preferred. Call at
No. 412 SOUTH PRINCE STREET,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

CANt'S. A rULC ASMOKTMKNTCANES. Yellow Front Cigar
tore.

AT THE LANCASTERWANTKD. Hospital and Insane Asylum,
Male and Females who arc competent to take
care ot tho insane. Constant employment
and liberal wages will bo paid. Inquire ol

a9-3t- d GEO. SPURRIER. Sup't.

T.WTATK OF MRS. MINNA IVIDHTKlt,
Xli late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate laving been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons in
debtcd thereto aro requested to make imme-
diate paiucnt, and those having claims o
demands against tho same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to tho under
signed, residing In Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
A C. Reixobiil, Administrator.

Attorney. a9(!tdoaw

IPROPOSALS FOR COAL.-SKAI.- K1I PKC-pos- als

will bo received by the Board ot
Directors ot the Poor and House of Employ-
ment to furnish said institution, during tho
year, commencing September 1. 1S32. with out.
thousand tons, more or less, of the best qual-
ity of White Ash. Broken and Egg Coal Bal-
timore Company, or coal ot like quality.

Also, about twenty-liv- e tons ot Lykens Val-
ley Egg Coal.

All coal to bo kept under cover, ami deliv-
ered at the bidders yard.

Bidders are requested to bo present with
their bids at the next meeting, August 19, at
11 o'clock.

The Directors reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

ltd GEO. SPURRIER, Clerk.

ESTATK OF JACOB M. LtMO, LATK OF
ot Lancaster, deceased. LetUntestamentary on said cstato having been

granted to tho undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto aro requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims o
demands against the same, will present thoni
without delay tor settlement to the under-
signed. MARY C. AMERON.

Wx. Lkavam. Executrix.
Attorney. iy27-6td,oa-

TT' FK XUfc BII3UUKB.ANNA.

GRAND EXCURSION OF THE
LANCASTER LIEDBRKRANZ

TO WEISE'SISLAND,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1883.
Tickets tor the round trip from Lancaster,

$1.00 ; Columbia, GOc; Children under 12 years
pay bait fare. Train leaves Lancaster at 7
o'clock a. m.; Columbia at 7:30. For particu-
lars see large hand bills. 5,i;,l4,15,lG

OF WILLIAM BUCkCIUS. SB.EoTATK Lancaster city, doeeaied. The un-
dersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the liands ot Charts
Bucklus, administrator of the estate ot Wil-
liam Bockins, deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on FRIDAY. AUGUST 11, 1833. at 10
o'clock a. iu., in tho Library Room ot tus
Court House. In the City of Lancaster, where
ail persons interested In said dUtrlbntlon
may attend. TIIOS. B. COCUttAN,

jylK-3td,oa- Auditor.

("I IKARlt

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollai-3- , securely Invested. For a policy In
this ol 1 and wel company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN.
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

d3M.WRAS

TDUCATIONAL..

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in ono of the most beautiful and
healthful of tko entire Allegheny logion.
Open to students ot both soxes, and offers the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A lull Classical Coarse ot four years.
2. A full Bctentlc Course of four years.
3. Tho following Technical Courses ot four

years each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Natural His-
tory; (c) Chemistry and Physics ; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course In Agriculture.
!5. A Special Course In Chemistry.
o. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
Military drill Is required. Expenses for

board and incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladles In charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other Information, ad-- il

ress G EO. W. ATHERTON, President,
State College, Centre Co., Pa.

S

rKGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Biarhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested In Safe and Selld Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
4S-F- or Insurance apply to

RIfE & KAOTFMAN,
19 EAST KING STSXET.)

THnLTEDITIOl;
JAY EVENING, ATJO. 9, 1883.

SIWABT'S CHALLENGE.

WBAT WOULD LIVKN UP THE CANVASS.

Tbe Independent KenakucM Candidate for
Governor tvaats to Disease tbe Issues

Witb Bis Competitors.
Philadelphia, August 9. A special

from Chambersburg, Pa., says that Sena-

tor Stewart; Indepeadent Republican can-

didate for governor, last evening forwarded
a letter to Gen. Beaver, in which he pro-

poses a joint discussion with Gen. Beaver,
of the political differences in tho state at
such places and times as may be agreed
upon by the chairmen of the respective
state committees. It is said that Sir.
Stewart also contemplates inviting Con
troller Pattison, the Democratic candi-
date, to meet him in a joint discussion of
the issues of the campaign, and will prob-

ably write to him to that efiect in a few
days.

TUB AlOSEL AUKOC.M).

A Steamer's Accident Off the British Cojut.
raueugens All SateJy Landed.

London, Aug., 0.-1- 0:30 a. m. The
North German Lloyd's steamer Mosel,
from Baeman Aug. G, and Southampton
Aug. 8, for New York, is aground under
Lizard Point. Her position is precarious.
The passengers aro now landing.

11 A. it. Lloyd's agent telegraphs that
the Mosel has a hole through her bow. She
Btruck at 8:30 o'clock this morning. Tugs
have been sont to her assistance. The
weather is calm and hazy.

11:30 a. m. A telegram received in
London announces that all the passengers
of the Mo3el have landed at Penzance.

4 r. m. The Mosel lies under tha Lizard
signal station with her bow on the rocks.
Tags are all around hor. At attempt will
be made to float her immediately. The
passengers will remain temporarily at
Codgwith Cove, near the scone of the dis-

aster.' The passengers and crew were
mostly landed by tho Falmouth steamer
Rosotta. There was no panic among them
and everything was very ordcily. The
Mosel is full of water, She will probably
be a total wreck. There was a dense fog
when the steamer wont ashore.

Tilt; IRISH POLICE.

Sitatlon Suspended to Await the Action of
tbe Government Repudiating in.

Limerick, Aug. 9. Tho police as a
consequence of the interview between the
county inspector and the Cloumel deputa-
tion, in which tho former acknowledged
that their claims were justifiable, but re
commend tho men to keep within the
logal ruleo of tho force, telegraphed all
over Ireland that they arc resolved to
suspend the agitation for the present
pending the action of the government. If
the decision of the govei nment is nnfavor.
able they have resolved to resign in a
body. Replies to the telegrams aro arriv-
ing from nil parts of the country to day
approving the resolve and exhorting the
men to stand firm.

Cork, Aug. 9. Tbo police here repudi
ate the imputation that Fcnianism is in
any way connected with their action is
asking for increased pay, aud they intend
to hold a mooting to issue a formal declar
ation to that effect.

Pleading Guilty to Manslaughter.
New York, Aug. 9. John Bugants, on

trial for tbo murder of Louis Donati, to
day pleaded guilty to manslaughter in tho
third degree aud was sentence! to the
state prison for two years.

John McCarney, a man 70 years old,
pleaded guilty to d.iy of manslaughter in
the fourth tloree. II was remanded for
sentence. On the 10th of last June he
threw a .stouo at somo boys who were an
noying him. The stone missed its mark,
but struck a young child named Samuel
McNally, in the head, causing injuries
which resulted in its death.

Air. Keene's Horse Left at Kempton.
London, Aug 9. At the Kempton

Park August meeting to-da- y, tho race for
the Westminster cup, was won by Lord
Hartingtou's three year old bay gelding,
Creniorne, out of Chaplet. Mr. P S.
Evans7 three three venr old bay colt War
den, was second, and Capt. MacbilPs
three year old brown filly, Nimble, third.
Eloveu horses tan. including Mr. J. R.
Keeito's three year old bay colt, Golden
Gate.

Strikurs Threatened With Displacement.
PniLADLEPHiA, August 9. The mana

ger of the Philadelphia grain elevator
oompauy has notified the foreman at Port
Richmond that unless the grain handlers,
who rcfuso to work at the G4 cents per
load rate, return to work by 12 o'clock to-

day their places will be supplied by new
men. Tho manager says the rate is the
highest paid by any elevator in the conn- -

fey, and is as much as can be afforded.

Three Hoys Supposed to be Drowned.
Salem, Mass., Aug. 9. Thiee lads,

each about 15 years of age, named Wm.
Hart, son of the city marshal, William
Upton and Frank Pear), went sailing in
the harbor yesterday in a yawl boat, since
which time no tidings of them have been
received. Search parties have been out
without success. Fears that they are
drowned are entertained.

Brutally Assaulted by a 1 rain p.
Milwaukee, Wis., August 9. Sirs. G.

S. Baacn, wife of tho agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad at Franks-vill- o,

a small station in Racine county,
was brutally assaulted by a tramp yester-
day, who happened to find the lady alone
in the house. '

Walsh Gets Seven Years.
London, Aug. . Thomas Walsh, who

was arrested at the time of the seizure of
arms at Clerkenwell, and convicted of a
charge of treason-felon- has been senten-

ced to seven years penal servitude.

Transports for Egypt.
Bombay, Aug. 9 Fivo transports with

troops tailed for Egypt yesterday. Seven
more will start to-da- y; Gen. Siebert
MacPhcrson and staff will start to-da- y on
board the Ileydaspes.

, A lire Loss covered by Insurance.
Port Jeryis, N. Y., Aug. 9. The res-

idence of Dr. J. T. Potter at Matamoras,
Pa:, was burned this morning. Lose about
$500 ; insured for $4,000.

LOVE IN THE WEST.
t

NOT A CHICAGO TK1BUNK KOiANU.

A Brate Ckases MsSweetaeext Half Bleek.
Fatally Sbeets Her, and tken Com

mits solclde.
Chicago, Aug. 9. At 10-o'cl- last

night in Wentworth avenue, Dietrich
Peterson, a eigar maker, fatally shot his
former sweetheart, Frida Kreckeiniir, and
wounded her companion Frances Kraus
and then blew out his own brainsl The
cause of the tragedy was the fact that the
girl had cast him off. The first shot hit
Miss Kraus by accident, whereupon
Peterson followed his fleeing sweetheart
for half a block firing at her. She'has one
bullet through her body and one in her
neck and sho cannot live. After she fell
Peterson turned into a side street and put
the pistol to his own head. He had tried
to shoot her last spring and was under
bonds to keep the peace.

STABUBU BY HIS HISTKG8S.

Tbe Murderous Crime or a New Yrk GlrL
New York, Aug. 9. A murfier was

committed this morning at a low lodging
house on Pell street, kept by WinL Sher-

man, a Germau. Florentine Kentz, aged
19, a laborer, was killed jby his
mistress, a girl named Mate . Hertz,
while the two were occupying a
room together. The circumstances in-

dicate that the murder was committed
deliberately after premeditation and with
extraordinary skill. A single stab wound
with a long bladed ponknifo in tho right
side of the neck, severed the jugular vein,
and caused almost instant death. Hardly
a drop of blood had flowed from the
wound. The woman after committing

the deed fled,, but the crime was discover-edalmo-st

immediately afterwards, and tbe
police expeot to have her soon under ar-

rest.

1HK LlliUTNI.NO Lr7T LOOSE.

Great Storm on tbe Massachusetts coast.
Boston, August 9. A severe storm pre-

vailed last night along tho eastern part of
this state aud northward extending into
Maine. At Lewistou, Me., lightning
struck in many places and several
dwellings were struck and a number
of barns burned, with a large amount of
hay and live stock. Charles Richards, of
Auburry, lost two barns filled with bay
7he houses and of William
Stevens, of Greene, with hay, etc., were
burned. Henry Bonney, of East btctson,
lost two bams and forty tons of hay.
In Wcnthrop, the barn of O. Mc-Gra- th,

containing twenty tons of hay
and farming tools was burned. W. Coble,

of Winthrop, had two barns burned, with
fifteen tons of hay and eight cows. The
barn of Mr. Chapman, at Keetic, N. H.,
was burned, and at Farmington, Me., a
son of Mr. R. Tilton was killed by light
ning. The farm buildings and contents of
Wm. Faunco, at Oxford, Me., were
burned. At Georgetown, Mass., Amos
Ridley's, with its contents, was destroyed.
Loss, $3,000.

m

TLEGBAFH1V TAPS.

Little Sparfcs.lTrom the Eteetric Wires.
The deadlock in the Illinois congress-

ional convention is unbroken. Tho 1,500th

ballotstood Singleton 2G, Withers 22,

Wike 22.
The sheriff will sell out tho sugar and

molasse8s refinery of Hilgert, the forger,

in Philadelphia,
The Southern dental association is in

session in Baltimore.
The Massachusetts Prohibitionists have

nominated Charles Almy for governor.
Mr. Ker opened argument for the gov-

ernment in the Star Route cases to-da-

Tbe Tariff Commission.
Long Branch, N. J. Aug. 9 The tariff

commission resumed its sessions here this
morning and heard statements from W.

W. Brasher and John Lapsley, of New
York, in favor of an advanco of duty on
floor, oil cloth, aud linoleums, and that
the canvass used in their manufacture
should be put on the free li.-t-.

"" Yellow Fever Developing in Texas.
Washington, August 9. A telegram

from Brownsville, Texas, to tho secretaay
of the board of health, says the yellow
fever epidemic is developing and that there
are probably 50 cases of yellow fever.
The excitement is abating. The people
are organized and prepared for the worst,
and require no aid at present.

Female Department Clerks Ulsmlweit.
Washington, Aug. 9. A number of

female clerks employed in the office of the
secretary of the navy, have been dismissed
on account of the failure of Congress to
provide for them. Other discharges are
in prospect.

WEATHEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 9. For the Middle

Atlantic and Sonth Atlantic States slight-
ly cooler fair weather, northwestern
winds and rising barometer.

aiAttKMTS.

rniiadeipnia Market.
I'niLADaLpnxA, August 0. Flour Fresh

oronnd old firm and wanted ; new dull.
Ityc flour at S3 75Q4 00.
Wheat firmer and fairly activu : No. t West-

ern Ked, $1 1 ; Southern and l'a Ked.Jl 12
1 1G; do Am her, SI 161 17.
Corn firm and In fair demand ; Steamer,

8kc, sail ; yellow, 91c ; do mixed, !0fB9uc ;
No. 3 mixed. 88X089C.

0.its scarce and firm ; No. 1 White, 74c ;
No. 2 do, 73074 ; No. 3 do 72c : No. 2 mixed,
(9c ; new No. 3. tXQGSc ; do No. 2, C970c.

Kye scarce at 75c.
Fiax nominat.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Mutter Choice steady ; medium grade plen-

tiful and wear.
Krss firm and in light supply
Cheese quiet and best grades steady.
Petroleum steady ; Ketlned, 6Jo.
Whisky at SI 18.

Ikew tor MUMir.
Nw Yoax. August . Flour Slate and

Western slightly in buyers' favor; light ex-
port and borne trade demand. Southern un-
changed and dull. - -

Wheat XttKc higher and strong ; specula-
tive tradlngonly moderate : No. 2 tied, Aug.,
SlMUai-ltX- : do Seni.. 15!4ail5fe: do
Oct.. fl 16K91 16 ; do Nov., SI 1701 18c ; do
vear. SI Hit.

Corn 01K? higher and firm ; Mixed West-
ern spot, 87d89c ; do futures. 7SVS0Jfc

Oats without decided change ; No. 3 Aug..
5656c : Sept., 4fiKJ4CJic ; Oct., 47c ; State.
6G678c ; Western, 64975c.

Orals' and rreneura yaotauo.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
Bast King street.

August 9.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
August 1.01 .785 .Mi ..... ....
Sent 9!fiA .77K JU . 12.W
Oct..... .904 .76 .30$ 21.52 li55
Tear.... .98 Xl

ehtladalphfa,
Ang. 1.15i ASH &M ....
sept..... i.M)2 m. . ...
Oct..--. ,!4 .47
NOV.

Uve Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 8,e head; ship-

ments, 2.2U0 head: under a brisk demand the
supply was cleared, np quietly ;market strong
at lee advance; common to good mixed S7 IDtf
8 3; heavy packing and shipping 10315c
higher. atSS3337S: non-all- y prime offered ; .
light. t7 Simaoz skins. St 5007 45.

v--
Cattle-Kecei- pts. 4.008 beau : shipments, 2.300

head : market active at strong rates ; exports
$725fT3rgood to choice shipping. $tTS07 :
common to fair, SI 50fi6 : mixed butchers'
strong at S2 4004 50; range firmer : Texans 10c
higher at $3500440; half-breed- $435 45.

Sheep Receipts. 9.088 head ; shipments, none;
market strong and active at tully former
rates ; demand good : common to fair, $334 :
medium to ccod,Sl 2504 50 ; choice, $4 759
5 00.

The Britise cable advices to the Proven'
Journal this week denote a generally un-
changed condition ot atTUrs In tno llvestcck
markets: good cattle. 16017KC estimated dead
weight ; good to prime sheep, 15018.

East Lirkt Cattle-Keoei- pts. S33 head ;
market dnll and prices a shade off.

Hogs Receipts. 1.398 bead: market fair;
Philadelphia, SB 7509: BalUmores, 3 480
850; Yorkers. S75A4S00.

Sheen Receinta. 3.900 head : market active
at yesterday's prices.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds repotted dally by
Jacob B. Loao, 22 North Queen street.

August 9.
10:00 1:00 2.30

Do!.. Lack. A Western '..... UOVi Hi'I U1K
Denver & K!o Grande K5H Mi i
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 40, 4'j 4f
Kansas and Texas . 41 41,; 4ti
LaaoShoreA Mich. Southern... UH 111 1 n
New York Central 138 137?; UT'i
New Jersey Cenx-.,- .. Wi st'I siiOntario Western 27kJ 27M, 27;
Omaha Com 54 52s 5ij
facltlo Mall ,....- - 4t 47 47
Chicago. MU.SC Paul Ii4'i l.MM
Texas Pacific 53 53? 52
Wabash, hi. ..onto A Pacific... ssu sai 38
Western Union Tel. Co W)i 9a y
Pennsylvania B.1L. ?. tin C?;
Heading 30!4 a)JS 30J.4
Ruffaln Pitts. A West 21K SI'4 S0Jj
Northern 1'aclSCCom Mi 5l? .M.

" Preferred.... 92J$ J& 937i

lAteat anen aad nowda.
Par Last
val. sale

Lane 1iy finer cULoan.duel&y.. .U0 S10S
" 18S3... ll 107K

l!W...J(XI 13).
18115... 10C 120

5 per cui n 1 or 30 yi-ar- . liio iar
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
4 " In liirSAyi-aiM.- . KM 102

" In & or 20 years.. 100 102.su
" in 10 or 2U years. ICO 10fi.Ji

Mnuhelm borough loan loo 102

BASK STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 $205
Farmers' National Bank. 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank luO 137.AO
Lancaster Connty National Dunk.. ?o 111
Colnmhia National Bank HO 150
Rpbrata National Bank iu IU
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
rirst National Bank, atra-hunr.- ... Un i3I.M)
First National Bank. Marietta 100 2CO

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. KW 115.71.
Utltz National Bank 10 It)
Manbeim National Bank ltxi l.l "
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. .W 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 1.(7

xiaaaiXAxaouB STOoaa.
Quarrvville H. IC $ 50 $2.25
MUlersville Street Car. ." 'MJ.0
Inquirer Printing Company 60 50
Watch Factory loo 120
Oas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House loo 90
Columbia Uas Company...........
Columbia Water Company m. k
Susquehanna Iron Compur.y..... 100 17
Marietta Hoiiowware too
Stevens llouse 50
Sicily Island M l
Kast Brandy wine A Wnyurab'g. flo 1

Hillersville Normal School
jsovllaotous lone.QuarryvlllH K. It., duo httt $100 $117

Heading & Columbia R. U5's.: loo lltt
Lancaster Watch Co due 1S 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster (Jos Light and Fuel Co.,

due ltfiiD............ ...... ......... loo los
Lancaster Marietta 25 33.3s
Lancaster & New Holland... 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. .too 27j.CS

Ttromn stocks.
Big Spring ft Beaver Viuoy $25 $10126
Bridgeport ft Horeshoe 13$ 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 IS
''olnmbla ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.2ft
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strasbnrg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 4alf
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc..EIlzabethl'nftMiddiet'n 100 CO

Lancaster ft Frnitvllle. .- 50 50
Lancaster ft Lltitz 25 75
Lancaster ft WUliauMtown 2 55
Lancaster 4 Manor. .Vi 133.10
Lancaster ft Manbeim 25 ft

MILLINHJtT.

I1NB MILI.INEKV.

Mrs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 3S NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many friends and patrons are respect-
fully Invited to call and examine my

FINE STOCK
--or-

MillMpTrimis
oomusnta ait. thk LXABnra styles ior

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LADIES can have their orders filled In much
lets time than they havo been accustomed to
elsewhere.

49" Please call ami examine mv goods and
prices without obligation to pnrchuso.

MATS, it. The Largest and Finest Stock of

ClULDRFslPS

School and Diss Hats
IK THIS CITY;

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds ot HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PKICES at

us. i. v. rail's,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

ourr ifMAmnms.

lOMMONWKALTH DISTKlttUTION CO

47th Popular Monthly Drawing;
or TIB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in tbe City of Louisville, on

THURSDAY. AUGUST 31st. 1883.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions of an Act ot the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March SI
rendered tbe following dadskras:

1st That tiMfsuaeanresOtklMsttikatlea
Oempaay Is legal.

Sd Itadmwtaceare fair.
N. B. The Company lias now on hand a

large lescrve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
Ujo

AUGUST DRAWING.
1 JJxl23eeeeeeeeeeeeee J 900tw
1 tJl'lSOee I'fUtO

P7lZOe W f
Jftpi1zeMlTQ80Mebeee. lO.Qflf
0pCTZQ09flWnkCR X0V0

08prlze9$lQ9ettbe...e 1Q.0I9
JWpiiMBOVnKat 1U,W
QBVpllXo83S0HCBeeaeeeeeeeea SAfUV

jj909pTlXOS194BCB lvsW
9prlxcsSBSeaca,approxImatloaprlzxs ::,
SprUeeaeseacn; M - LS)
9 prizes leeeach, M K

LOSSpzlxes........... ....... .............. ..zii' ft.
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, si; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, oi

sendbyKxpress. DON'T SEND BY
OlCUKU.

Orders of $5 and np ward, by Express, can lie
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M.BeAKDBfAM, Conrter-Journ- I'.uildlne
LonhvlUe, Ky oi K. M. HOAKItMtN.
309 Broarlwav New Tork.


